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DY COMPOSTS of m
—Apetioneer Get). W. Bflji 

" ducted » very suooteeful sale of the 
chattels of Henry (Prew, on Friday

I con-

N you’ve Fully decided that it pays to secure com- 
ve a possible doctor bill. We have warm and 
)thing to show you at prices which make longer

B.t-N nr nel■irrtr teat1 "«ae$FP
■DITOB AKD PBOPRISTORw. A. —His Honor Judge McDonald was 

the guest of the Ret Rural Dean and 
Mrs/JWright, at the rectory, on Thurs
day evening.

—W* understand É new trnehop

ADVERTISING, -Judge McDonald ^

Prt.M7oa^M?,r8,,S^e$. 7“r wbich w“ ■»>- diepneed of. 
^rtionr^TnOTr^inrtorli^h>;n£? -T- busload, of Frenkvill* { 

liberaldiaoountforoontraotadvertisements evroing^d6 my^eT\be exmîkm

stru^Kti **** “ tte ,ink- CaU N$M-.

ÆteSSa* *etie «t|to*nMed,VteZrewI% £ told
on February 3th. Rev, Mr. Daly, -of 

, M Wl11 °eenpy the pulpk in the

THREE MONTHS fe* _
MO NO oleepm-™'":^

In nlnety-nto,----------------- * - I Relist stock, ia d,

nor
BARRISTER, SOLKSmt. NOTARY

torm’
------------- —:4F V '

M. M. BROWM V
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. Sob 
V icitor. etc. Offices : Court House, ^®®t 
wing. Brock ville.. Money to loan on rear 
estate,

iy. Mud «N 
from atlkSUBSCRIPTION 

11'-» S'notPaÎd’ÏnThbbbMonths
ill be sorry you didn't come sooner. rub with a piec^! 

with alcoboL 
If ÿeur wt "

-of this mlxtu 
impart a high 

To render 
them tor a . 
benzine. Rinse 
same and dry 
bleach by espot 
Por of burning 
mosphere. fl 

Good dear starch Is

SLATS; COMFORT 
)N THE SPOT.
iwing the latest ideas in Hats, Caps, 
is, Gloves, Underwear, Socks Scarfs 
Und Neckwear. £

to

Will remove epe. A

The m>c. C. FÜLFORD, case, rt time In na
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and NOTARY 

Public, etc., for the province of Ontario, Can- 
ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or Main 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

yum. — cu'the^ve. I v 

sulphur toe moist et* > _
I

easily mad
Wet the lump starch with cold Watee, v'
stir till smooth, pour pn belling water 
and cook Mil dear.. It takes a quart of l&i 
boiling water to "deal»1 two table- 
spoonfule of lump starch. If too thl* f ' 
thin With blued water. J E> -

1

at
MONEY TO LOAN

nnHE undersigned has a large sum of mon 
I ey to loan on real estate security at low 

est rates. _ „ ,W. 8. BUELL,
Barrister, etc. 

Office: DojUam Block, Brockville, Ont.

,1. SILVER,
King and Buell Sts.. BROCKVILLE

find our Boots, Shoes and Rubbers always at 
and style, and our prices the lowest.i —1

“■tlteh'CrSmY- ™. 'lOMDfc—win m.
I chief end trouble and beeit burnings

■■ •

ladalfar the Free,a.
Hie Indulgent friends had praised ht» 

attempts at painting and drawing to 
each an extent that the youth really «

* 1 himself to be an artist His J ■
wealthy triS* even bought big pic-

Mr*. White, of Beaverton, was dBneetonily I *r"uo,e ana **»'* burnings tores tor considerable sums of money 1
rn bom nervous trouble ; bed not sleptaoight I cr<ete<j by enytone tongues. It is "to encourage him,” as they said. r Tk •» thrse month, ; » Jo», friend, hatTgiv™, no not in the relating of fact* not in the Becentlyto walking atonî the Strand 1

1 «’’counting of the ordinary weakness of 'to London he was much delighted at
seeing one of his pictures, finely fram
ed, to a dealer's window, especially ae 
be was walking with a pretty lady tie- 
tore whom be wished to appear to the 
beat possible light'

Calling the attention 
the picture, he said:

"Fasten me, but I have 
ty to know bow my pictures 
merctolly.”

And the two entered then 
"My good man.” said- he to thé keeps* 

of It “what le the price of that picture 
to the window here?’

"Three shillings.’’
"Great Scottr cried the artist rseoO- ■fc *> '* ' r4 ’ W1-
The shopman, thinking the exetomm. 

tion to be one of surprise at the big* 
prie* added:

"Well. It Includes the framer-:

EMONEY TO LOAN
lunatle maylum fbr the pat-We have instructions to place large sums of 

privEbte funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHISON 8c FISHER, 
Barristers See., Brockville«a

American ^nTundfrl^h“ nfch.'lhe'ÏSk I r’'ooantiDg of the ordinary wesk

SI”
the courage or nranlinees to resist their 
evil tendencies. Nor should there be 

"»|o»ui6of complaint were -we made to

Additional Locals. SK?
I etory, in the maligning of one’s ebar- 

—Mr. T. R. Beale has purchased a I ,otRr.in >“«eudos that the greatest in- 
New Hammond typewriter for nse in IJury “ done- How nftefi indeed even 
hie office. I * word spoken in mere

land without ipalioeis «

i THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS,

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout In the 
latest styles. Every attention to the wants of 
guests. Good yards and stables..

’6

Store
sort *3V T » LAMB *

t-ysà#
a* Giaes, Putty, A

of the lady WFRED PIERCE, P.np.
the following goods : •
tte best, makes, Oils, Varnishes, =SS£* all A MINISTER'S 

DUTY
tjWVfiichine Oil, Rope (all sizes), 

______ vaFacrs-nith Supplies and Toole,
e, Oraii Tile, } iud Ivi viu Tools, Spades and Scoops, 

with couptingi), Ti>iwar<| Agateware, Lamps and 
s A Ac, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 

|4H grades), Bn\>ding PapeO, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Jseted and iinlo* led). Shot'and Powder, 4$ 
if for the DomiuiAu Exprè s Company. Tti 
poney to all parte Vjf the world.

Pme a call when Wanting anything in

d
ty.

A Glowing- Tribute to the Star, 
ling Worth or Dr. Agnewto 
Catarrhal Powder.

“ When I know anything wottby of rseem- 
mendation I consider it my duty to tell It,*9 
•ays Rev. James Murdock, of Hamburg, Pa* 
" Ur. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder has cured 
B* of catarrh of five years' standing, It la 
certainly magical In Its effect. The first ap
plication benefited me in five minutes, fix 

8çld by J. P. LAMB * SON

>

Knowiton. ° ' pry^^^'so™» «d Æe‘

—Mira dora Wiltee is taking s -Ul toe afflicted soon entragh.
oourse of voioe training from a BmE I*t us not antieijate in coming.
Ville teacher. I ^ —A joint meeting of the municipal

—Mr. and lira G. Earl; of Elgin. ! oonno,l* °f the village and Rear Yonge 
were the gneote of Mr. and' Mrs. J p M Mscott was dolled to talk 
Lamb, on Sunday. ‘ matterain oooneotioa with toe pu __

m. . , 1°* l*» iwl leailmjrfrom Athens to

v- n^vma,?8^nent h” lireeent I Fortbt<^ Reetre Roweom and boon- ed Mips Caroline LaRoee with a oom-1 cillor Hayra from the township and 
plimentary season ticket. I the Reeve and oil the village «.«i

7"Sr“r h‘-i*8k“ -** .—be IZZZÏJJ!
—The regular monthly meeting of I od to an onderetonding that the conn- 

the ladies’ Aid of Christ Church will cils would be prepared in case the 
be held at the rectory on Saturday, at «tionties1 council assumed thé construe- 
2.30 pm. f I tion end maintenance of thé road after

—Mr. A. E. Donovan paid a visit p"reh,*“ ^at *7° municipal conn- 
to the Queen City last week ml® w.ouW ald ,n th« purchase, 
and incidently took in the doings at If® two rt*ve« were ap,K>int.
the Legislature. * |H. to the good roads __

mittee of the county council on Tues* 
— Mr. Eaton is makiog good pro-1dav en<l lav their views before them, 

gress with the erection of his new which they did and report that t»e 
workshop. The front and sides are I committee seemed disposed to 
now boarded in. I mend to the

4c.
iheapest and best way

' . i3 ; aline.
\Wm: ICarley

Main »
| 'l
t^tbonn. The king of purgatory lent too llctora 

to earth to bring back some skillful 
Chinese physician. -You must took fee 
one.”, raid the king, “at wtiow door 
there are no aggrieved spirits of dlsem- ti 
bodied patients.- The llctor went ofl; P

ssrrsïüïy
(hosts hanging about. At Mat tiraf. *■* J 
found a doctor at who* door then wifi „ f / 
only a single shade and cried eut V. #. 
“This man le evlder^ly the eklllfet uÆt ^4 
we are In search of Sbnjngolty. tiîî» Y 1
ever; they dlscoveik- jpat he had onl* to 
started practice tbfuay before.—GUcti* reL
"History of Chinese Literature.* \
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y- i!Hark !h.1

•*om-
>S" y/vr Wise Too Lete»

Fond Mother—Tommy, yon don't 
seem very well.

Tommy—No, maw. 1 ain’t I wteht t 
had let sister eat that third piece uv 
pie.—Ohio State JournaL

■ ^

Here we are Again.
The Reporter Office has

VA
reco n-

county council the assist-

«iï»Ia;s"r'r;1" “■«j
Tuesday on btoalf ^* ^ ?n tow“ w“ a'-» pre-ent and expressed
of tytwritera the“Ne» H™8 ,uak,<; wi'Hngnese of .hat municipslit, to 

VI rlter8’ the New Hammond.” assist in purchasing that portion of the

—Mr. Eugene Robeson, who has *^'n8 ,'n ■ th«t township,
been with Mr G. A. McUlarv for the lhe matter wil1 probahly com- up in 
past six weeks, has gone to" Smith’s Ü1® Counti”8’ 9°."ncil on Thursday or 
Falls, where he has accepted a good ^riday wl)en it is hoped a good 
position. 8 | resentation from the

I
A Heartfelt Lose.

Casey—So poor Cassidy Is dead? Suret 
everybody will miss hlmf 

Flanolgan—They will! He was the 
only moo In the war rd thot everybody 
could llckl Puck.

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

arrange
ments made with MR. D. DOWS- 
LEY, Frankville. Geo. N. Young, 
Spring Valley, George W. Brown, 
Athens, and E. C. Sliter, Delta, and 
expect to be able to announde the 
names of other auctioneers next week 
to arrange dates 
Sales without 
. e them.

repre
township and

. _ I volage will go down and interview the
—A game of hockey between two council and urge their claim to assist- 

local teams, the Britannias and the | mice in the purchase.
Stars was played on the rink here yes
terday afternoon, and resulted in a 
victory for the Stars. Score 4-0.
'L—The local sports were 
cited on Tuesday over the

for Auction 
parties going tp 

Patties getting their 
sale bills at this office, will be given a 
FREE notice in this column from the 
time the bills are ordered until the day 
of sale. This, in most cases, is worth 
more to lhe party ordering bills, than 
they pay for the posters.

T ESE GOjDDS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
X favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings

razr*™**-Ar-
these goods or apply to

J 0! -A good looking 
bone and poor look- 
tag bornons Is the y: 
worst kind of s com- 
blnatlon.

. L
LANSDOWAti.

Eureka 
Harness Oil i

greatly ex A young son has coroe to brighten

a white owl was in the vici„Tof ‘toe ^7"', ,
village. A number of thunderous re , 7 E. Moxle, spent a few days 
ports were heard, but whether or not V'8U,ng “6 G*n“n"9''e
they hit the snow or the owl has not Gertrude Stafford is here visiting 
yet been ascertained. ber grand father, Wm. McConnell.

A llW' Gm McI-AUGHLIN
Athens - i - |

Tuesday, February 4.—Auction sale of 
farm stock, etc , consisting of 9 
cows, yearling bull brood sow 
and pigs, horses, farming tools,
15 tons clover hay and other —Those ol our suhanrihero i.v: I Warren, and his sister. Miss
form6!!81*! tLe S‘ ,A'. ,C°0n convenient to the village who wish'to EW’1’ vi”l><'d friends in Toledo recently, 
properti^ oT Edward °A K6”8’ fo' tbeir l’alier in ^ood are rP Mis8 Ni*on’ Delta, is

•Terms, $5 and under cash™®' q"e8‘ed to ^8 it m during the nextj ™,tin8 her cousin, Miss Florence

ZuAr rllf - *~ 3fu d~-1 Moore'
tioneer.

ssasEss.
/ d'tioti to taut twi as lone 1 
Yl’l “ »t ordinarily would. / 

I fl Said everywhere In oaa
hlhli “Me hy

Ontario Hi
fillIrtPBRIAL 

OIL CO.
The practical aid^ 0f science is reflected in

■j/AGive iMf/'/X 
Your 
Horse a 
Chancel

%m if® •Hir
not accent I Mrs. John Potter, of Manitoba, ia 

ny furnace blocks more than 15 inches herfJ visiting her sister, Mrs. D. Me- 
|n diameter, and persons bringing Fadden.

Wednesday, February 19—Auction blocks that we cannot get in the fur 
sa.e of farm stock, impliments, nrtce will not be paid for them 
etc., consisting of 16 good milch -The auction sale of the Hamer 
cows, 2 heifers, a team of work farm took place at the Gamble Some 
horses, and a lot first-class farm- here, on Saturday last. The bidding 
ing implements and furniture, was keen and the farm, which contains 
at the residence of E. W. 200 acres of first class land, was sold 
Sheldon, near Chantry, at 12 V|r A. M. Ferguson, for the sum of 
o clock noon. Terms $10 and $7,500, by auctioneer H. C. Phillios 
under cash ; 6 mos. credit at 6 Mr Feruuson was formerly in partner- 

perp 0Vertbat amount, ship with Mr. D. c. McPherson, 
ti. L. bitter, auctioneer. cheese exporter, of Alexandria. Mr.

Fergus.m is a man of energy and push 
and will no doubt bring out all the 
good qualities in the farm.

auc-
A monthly publication of inestiir 

ms, the mechanic
able value to the student of every day 
the <ndusir.il expert, the manufacturer, 

„ ... . fact>t0 every w ide-awake person who hopes to better hisPatnt° RtcoUrTg T 16 especiaUy, wdl find in tS

u 9 g“ ’ P^osoBfeer and friend. Nothing of importance
eented in ell? mt ®.yeS of co P» of expert editors. ' Everything is pre-

s -ÿftSSSs: EssîîïtîrsOffice and" toe totesT^V^1 prbtf the offidal ncwa of the ^ S- Patent 

or favor. suir CVel°pement8 m a‘® fie,d of mvcntion without fear 
Ascription price one dollar per year.

scientific problen 
" the inventor—«Sn

Mrs. R. Rich»rdf>on, of Oananoqne, 
was the guest of her cousin, Miss Jane 
Cornett.

Robert M-xlev, of Kingston, spent BROCKVILLE
Sunday here, the gn-st of his sister, **

“LL0 Heashpls moving bis family BUSINESS
to Kingston, be having secured a posi- nf\T T
tion in the cotton mills there. V/1/JuLEGE»

Mis. John Redmond, and her ,
daughter, have returned home after . Prono",,oe|l by members of Dumin 
spending some weeks with friends in IOn an(* Pr,,vincial ParJiaments t,0 lie a

first class Busine-s School. H 
education been neglected I Do

the vicinity of A'hens.
von wantwr n Amp. Seam m. of Rockporl, has : „ . „ ..

bought out the barber business of H. ^ ^ D<> '°" wa,lt to •"'«""■n
Vanderburgh, and U now suugiv a8'’°d bnnkkeeper or SI,o.-i hand w, i,er| 
domiciled at the St. Lawrence Hall l* you do our catalogue w I re I vou

j what lo do. Send for it.

Brockville Business Coll; ;e,
Brockville, Ont

rr^r RECORaC, Baltimore. Md. FIVE DOCTORS
CRIED “HOPELESS”

«

—James M. Gibson, died at the 
House of Industry, January 23rd inst

H. pinned bin faith to Dp. Agnew’s 8,nce he °*™e to the Institution. He 
Cups fop the Heart, and It Sved him, «pent the winter of 1901 in the Home,
Jacob DcWitta. of Hay Island, had been under ?”d ”ent °M Ia8t summer to live with 

trcatmcni with five doctors. Each in turn giving fnenda and returned last fall i„ a VprT
hemTgM d,ohpT«Ta^mmu“CarHcw“,,H P~r health He tried to get

we,gh, from at. to 143 pounds, but be -• pinned \nto the Obérai Hospital, but the 
hts faith - to Dr Agnew’s Cure for the heart, doctors considered his case incurable 
and he declares he owes his life to it. From the and sent him a, n ocuraoie 
fint dose he found benefit. To-day says he new a"d “Dt him back to the Home. Hie 
felt better in his life. 83 friends took his remains to Mallory-

town for interment, 7

DlfNN & COY,
(fee
^raaL„‘"l°<J*anll,y used monthly by over

*?dangerona Prlee,No.l.tlper X7

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound 1BR Dgkyilles leading photographers
CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Printing 

Done at the ... .
Our st. 1 dio is the meat complete and up-to-dateBrockville 

Latest; American ideas at lowest^irices.
1 CW"i3atiefo cti®n guaranteed Sold by. J P. LAMB <t SON u2*S*£’iZ£ïïxi*ln Athen« »y j*. p Reporte
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